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lilNlll Itliri'HllI*.
1,168 acres of |rtnil near Southern

railwsjr, in Prince Edward county,with improvement*. Price J8.-500,SM adjoining nt |2i|0sa acre.
1,000 acres lo muds neighborhood,Rood buildings, well woodea sod uh-

tend at 1260 |>er MTS,
F«>r particulars apply tn

I irmvillt-Farm Agency.
Dn imt get scared if yourtn.ni.le- vou. Must likely youfrom Indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsis. ure digesta what ymi eat anti givesthe worn ..nt stomach perfect rest

1^ll...I.. a-.a_.

heart
niter

lime worn ..tu siomacn perrect rest ii
is the only preparation known that
completely digest*, ali classes of foods;that i* why it euies the wont CUSH .>'
Indigentinn sud Rtomach trouble after
everythiok else has failed. It may bs
taki n in all conditions nml cannot helpbut do you good. Winston Drug Co.

Vigorous Rubbing
witta i.i\i, Nerve aod Boa* Liniment will
nun Kin-iiiiiaiisiii, mut ini. i- Muncie* andleader., Hain In the Hack, Mbouldera nnd
.sui.-*. Duli Nerve nnd Hone Liniment lu

Family Liniment known. Portalsliv winston linnei i>.

Feelinga of safety pervade the house¬
hold that use* om- Minute ('-.ugh Cure,the only harmlts- reine.lv that pro*iiiii-es Immediate results. It is Infalll*

Coughs, eoltls, croup anil all
throat ami lung trouble* lt will pre.vent consumption. Winston Drug Co.

A Cheap Karin.
Three hundred acres, good improve*

menta, 80 acre* low grounds, weil
w...i.letl anti watered. Price fl,nm
Keanonahle term*. Apply to

Farmville Farm Ageoey,
Dr. xx n Lewis, Lswrencevllli

wines, "i sm using Kodol DyspepslsCure in my ptactieeamoog a<
of iudigeetion am) timi u un admirable
remedy." Many hundred* of phy-i-
i-iaii* depend upon the um
D>-|*--p-ia ('m.- iii -t .mach trundle* lt

. eat. ami allow
.l food you need, pr...ud imf you t|o not overload you|

i-ii Uives instant relief and a \<er-
naneiit i nu- Winston DrUf

\n \m» lia I'arm fm* >.i!>.
One of the m-t valuabfo farni- tn

\in* lia for * .le. Impfoveoseats of the
nler. line dody of timber,

| In

Parwill! Farm

t..i.»t
p ii.i-

ni nf

¦ii; lin'
.. ..ur ¦-Dixie

n.l Ililli.- Lil
truly.

J. I 1I..MI-..V ll Kow a.
'-. -.niall bottle

Wondon Itrux < .>.

"BLACK DEATH" Insecticide for
ami Cal.l.age Worms, and in-

.cts that feeil on trees or plants
n.e. ('nt'ik, Druggist.

Moe* it Pay to Ruy (heap.
A chea|. remedy for OOUghsaod colds
all right, hut you want something
ial will relieve and cure the more
vere and dangerous results of throat
id lung troubles. What shall yon
i..' ('o to a warmer and more regular
imate? Ye.«, if possible; If not poe-*
ile, then in either case take the om.v
niedy that has laen introduced in all
i-iiized countries with sucosss In
vin-throat and lung troubles, "Boo*

.crinan Syrup." lt not only
als and stimulate- tba tissues to de¬
my the germ disease, hut allays in-
iinmati'in, caii-e* easy expectoration,
res a good night's rest, and cures the
neut. Try orr bottle. Recommend*
many yeats by all druggists in the

.ml F..r sale hy H. C. (>"te.

As regards footwear we are always
the lead. Zciglar shoes for ladies

il children. Smith A Btoughtoo's
i drated "Hostonion" shot' for men.

tey have no eijtial.
Fi.kmi.nu A Clark.

lt i- well to know that DeWitt's
Itch Ha/.**! Salve will heal a durn
I stop the pam at once, lt will cure
tina and skin <li-ea*es ami ugly
innis anti sores, lt i* a certain cure

pile*". Counterfeits may de tillered
I, See that you get the rn urinal
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Winston
Og Co.

Qassttea Answered.
fee, August Flower still has tlie larg
sale of any medicine in the civilised
rid. Ymir mothers1 and grand-
thcr-'never thought <>f nsinir any-

fur Indigestion or Bilious
-. Doctors wen- scarce, ;uid they
lom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
-liatioii or Heart failure, etc They
'I Aiik'ust Flower to clean ..ut the
lim anil -top fermentation of un-
i'-tt*il f..oii, regulate tli*- action of the
r, stimulate the nervousaod ur¬
ic action of the system, and that is
liny took when feeling dull and dad
h headaches and other ache*. Ymi
,. need :i few dosss ofGreen's August
wer, in liquid form, to make ymi
-tied there ls nothing serious the
ter with you. Fm -ale dy II C.
te

IK IMA:--IN THK CI.KKK S Ol ll' I
of Un* Circuit Court of Un* County Of
la't land, on Hie Kilt day Of September,
itii-tti C. Huddleston, adin'x. of OSOTM
m.ii. -i.m. dee .1 I'lainiiir,
-uelnal
trayInr. Defendant,

n .. .im i ¦-. 11 and upon an attachment n*
ned

.. .inject nf itu* sim ls Io obtain a JudK-
Traylor for lbs -uni of

ii*, tu. iiimdri-d dollars, willi Interest
.<.n at tbe mts of six jut eeul j>.*r an*
from tli. 10th day Ot January, Iv.i*. and
Inch atc mu.al .Male. An.l
!lidH\ il hal mg bren made and flied tli.it

;, Adj.. Traylor, if not
Of tbs Male of Virginia, ll rn ordered
tte do ari** ur here within fifteen day.

.m.! .I., whal
-,rv t>. j.r..i.. t in* Intereal In

.mi. Andu i- farther ordered that a

hereof, be publUhed ones ¦ eromh tor
d the Karmi Ills Uss vin. and

a ...*.... t.<* poetod at the bron! dui.r >.i Um
of thi* county oa tbs tlr.l day of

;. ul Um County Court.
A copy

J H. Kl.IlM'KN, Clerk,
n. Lsasssssr, p. q. sept.RI it,

RRALD ami ll'nrld only tl 80.
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MISSIONS AND LIQUOR TRAFFIC
Mow Hu- Hurl, nf the Une Ila. Urra

Retarget ii> nie ri.-nduh
U url* ot the Other.

'1 In* drink evil which bsi in Christian
grown up in spite niwl i!i bailie

.' ti..- ministration, of the Oospibenestfa the full light of Scripture
truth, and has become the greatest
curse of these ltunls, snd the greatest
hindrenes to the srork et the church,
is foiiinj to be as gre ut a curse in
heathen lands ann! thegrestest harrier
to the SUC«eSS of thc (toops] among
Un* heathen, um! for this. Mlange as it
may appear, those nations thateeek to
Christianise the heathen are largely
responsible for the Introduction ami
perpetUSlios of the drink evil. What
an* the fa.
Strange a* lt may i«eeTii, the llrah-

niliiical. Buddhist and Ifohsmn
religion*, considered tis pagan ni.tl false
religions, absolutely prohibit the mas*
ufact ure, -tale sad use of intoxicating

-. the eur«e nf nation, a

llgiotis. while lu BStiooi elalrnn g to
anti true religion, this

.lired Min! perpetuated, ead
ie Instances terned upon the na¬

in heather range
aa lt may seem, while the people of
pairs ii nation* are renowned for their

Sty, the people n na¬
tl.>d« are notoriou. for their drunken¬
ness, ar.d wherever CbrWtlss nation,
hare sought hr commerce an.! Missions
to civilise a .

drink erl! hs. been Introduced and
peeved a earee. In the judgment of

.*r-nint with African affairs,
the drink traffic haa proved a deadlier

sn the .late tr..
of tha I

ll Ivs pa.tor of tbe lois I
rl.tlau. of that

e.J their cause de fore Ihe
-li parliament 1: d his

*' t . ¦adei
'

tuition, w rile:
"The .lave trade ba. bees lo Africa

i great evil, but the telle of the rum
rade were far worse. He would rat bee
ii* countrymen were In .la ve rv SI
rig worked bard, sod kept swsv from
he drink, than that tbe c'-ilnk should

.iee upon them."
Been the Kew York Tri lui ne wa.

noved s few year, ago to say edit-
irielly: "Think of tbe monstrous
jpoerlsy of lo-oalled Christian na-

ions, vaunting themselves on their en-

ightened eiviliiation. pretending a de-
ire that tbe Oo.pel should be curried
0 all peoplea and theo invading the
srh continent armed with Hie rum

ottle. and In cold blood detnttiehing
nd ruining lt. people. On the om
and are tbe mi.ai on ar ir e. on the other
an-d la the rum of Christendom. Free
um against a free people."
The superintendent of Lutheran mis-
one In West .Africa wrote a few years
[jo: "The vilest liquors imaginable
re being poured Into Africa in ship-
.ad. from every quarter of the civ-
lied world. On oue small Vi
hich myself and wife were the only
»..engers, there were in ihe hold over

10,000 gallon, of .New Ettglsnd nun,
hich sold on the coa*« for one dollar
gallon in exchange for palm oil, rub*
tr, camwood and other products MHB*
on to the country. 1 have seen land-
from one steamer lt a single port.

SS of gin. each con t ainillg 12
ree-pint bottles."
Beoently ss African missionary
rote:
"Dear Mends, we have a very mixed
rgo.four missionaries, 20.nun linn¬
et! weight of gunpowder, and barrels
d casks of gin without number. Our

ip*, surgeon. 11 vt iv wilke! man, said
me. pointing derisive!] to the gin
d rum that were being unloaded at

fry point along the Afiican coast:
here are the Bibles am! hvmp books
ristiSB America is sending over to

ilize heathen .\friea."
\t a meeting la London a few- years
0 Undoo (hundcr Sin -aid: "What
s India 30 or 40years ago. mid what
die today'.' The Whole atmosphere

.-ms to he rending with the
es of helpless widows and orphans.
0 often go thc length Of cursing
British government for hming in¬

duced Intoxicating drink."
it the Parliament <>f Religions at

oago. .N'arasinia Chary a, a Hrnh-
>f Madras, said with an outburst

feeling: "Our friends of tbe
ihiii.i-S..nn.j have lu en pict tiring to

Christlsnlty standing with a Hilde
one band nnd the wizard's wand
¦iiilization In the other; but lhere
mother side. nu.I that is tl
s of civilisation with 1 dottie of
1 In her hand. 1 know ol s hundred
j.!e in my name land who are lid¬
ed to the drink habit. Of course

have ourselves to Usmc; but ro¬
sher that to apr the conqueror, is
of tue vices of the conquered, and

t the fashionable habit of drink-
is borrowed by the Hindus from
English. Oh, that the English bad
i*r set foot In India! Oh, that we

never seen a single Europesn face!
that we had never tested the Wt*
sweets of your civilization, rather
1 it should make uk a nation of
¦hards and brutssl"
* a result of the introduction of
xiontitig drinks into these coun-

in Christian nut ions, the heathen
prejudiced against the Gospel and

naries. They -ce the same
ons thal send the i.ospel of peace
he waters of life to the chilu. n

Inrkness. send also t.ic spirit ot
or fire water, I -I. in too many
s, the same vessels tnat carry mis-
Rries of light in if cabin carry
s and barrels of daikness in th*
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True, they who send out mission¬
aries are s different class from those
who send out rum, but in the minds of
the heathen it is all tbe same. The
only opportunity they have of judg¬
ing the people of Christian Countries
is when sailors and travelers land in
their midst, and traders do hi
with them. Thej say, these are Amer¬
ican Christinas or Knglisb Christians,
and see what their religion does.
Hence, when missionaries from Chris¬
tian landa go among the heathen to
propsgate the Oospel, not Infrequent¬ly they are accosted thus: "Why do
von come here? Why rio you not try
to teach and reform ymir country¬
men? Would you have us adopt Mich
a religion aa yours, to shandon the
systems of our fathers, io become
drunkards and blasphemers'.' iou tell
us If we. remain heathen we shall cer¬

tainly perish, but ll ls better that we

should suffer than cmbrsos a religion
like yours."-James B. Dunn. I>. D., in
Union Signal.

A WISE CHIEF.
IaSlrta sum mar? Pun lah mr n I on ¦

Maa \\ hu Waa l-rd-Jllou H l.i.L >

le Ihe Indian.

A correspondent of the St. Louis
Democrat tells a goo.! stun ,.f

Chief Joni. Wolf, a famous I:
chieftain of the Chickasaw tribe. Chief

- wss regarded by President Lin¬
coln a. the ablest Indian he Inn! ner
seen. Fully tearing that whist
a dangerous enemy to the pcs
prosperity of his pi r, I bief Jonas
was a bitter foe to the whisk
dier. and he was alway, severe in en¬

forcing the laws tnide to keeji all lo¬
afing llquora out of the len

In many lu.tauoee he t for
the i.i »:»w delay, a* ..ff---, era fre¬
quently discovered to tb.

"YOU MAKE INDIAN DRUNK."

ome yesr. ago he encountered a well-
nown whisky vender whom he hat!
unlihed severe-ly'and ordered out of
ne territory mt.ral tim... Chief Jonas
.arc*hed th. sii.plclousaharacter'aoiit
t and found that tiie venture*,

'probate was well aupplied with nu-

ri ons package, of abotgun whisky.
1'hrotigb the aid of tibia poi.on you
ive come here to rob my people,'
lld the enraged old governor. "Yoi,
ake Indian drunk and take hi. horse.
ld wagon and his clothes. Now. 1
)iii' to make this stuff do to you same
i you do to Indian." Without fur-
er w..ri!s he made bhe offender take
r the last atitch of hi. clothing, and
lile the trembling wretch .tood shiv-
ing. the chief emptied ail the whisky
the man', raiment and touched a

iteh to it. "Whisky make Indian
ked. Thii time he make
ked. Now you go. Catch you one
ne more, you die. Sabe?" Rude at

is proceeding was, it cannot be de
td that lt had a real justice in it,
ough hardly of tbe poetic sort.

TEMPERANCE TIDINGS.

l'he pules of every habitual user ol
MOCO, declarea Dr. W. H. Riley, will
jw irregularities In the heart', ee¬

na

Smoking tn the evening produce.
keftilness. as tbe nicotine act. as a

ebral irritant, and Interfere! with
vasomotor centera.

.'orthern Kurope contains the fol-
lng estimated number of total sh¬
iners: Sweden, 2fi0,0u-f>; Not w.n.

/OOO; Denmark. 100.000, and Fin-
an aggregate of SSO.dOO

lerents

lr Malina, the head of the Hood
uplar order, has completed his fern¬
ance tour round the world in 44
¦ks, during which he him traveled
ihi miles and sailed on 'IA different
unships.
be little town of Macy, Ind., ia in
late of excitement because a BIS
led Andrew Oliver has secured it li¬
ne to open a saloon there.
rs the place has been without a

on. though hundreds of attempt,
r been made to start such places
rut ly Oliver advertised in the usual
Imf put his notice in * paper pub-

nl flo miles away in the most re-

e part of the county It escaped
observation of .Macy people and
county commissioners, finding r.r

isition, granted his application.
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WI.BI Drink Kid.

. two-dollar bill came info the
is of a relative of mine." writes a

in Bunton, "which speaks volumes
he horrors of strong drink or the
ic in it. There was written in red
on the lt-ack of it the following:
e. children, and over MOjOOO, all
.. I am alone responsible. All has
down my throat. When I was 21

i s fortune. I am not yet M yean
I have killed my beautiful wife

died of a broken heart: have mur¬

al ray children with neglect. When
bill is gone I do not know how I can
ny next meal. I shall die a drunk-
super. This ia my la.t money, and
ilstory. If this bill comes into thi

of my man who drinks, let him
warning from my life', ruin.".
igau Christian Advocate.
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Phils*

l . . ry-nnr Life.
Mrs D'Amoo (at from window).Mtcerl
Policeman Yes. ma'am What'a

tua'a tn?
Mis. D'Avnon.Nothl but

I wi.-h you'd Hep into the kitchen .nd
tell the cook not lo durn the meal, aa
shs did Issi sight. I'm s frald to..
N. Y. Wei

There Ire Oilier*.
"That's n cosy-lookng .-on.-h. old

Dian."
bul I never ga nett lt."

"\\ hst's the msl
"Well, there ate only three pillows

that I'm allowed to put mi load ott.
mid I can't stand thc wear ami liar of
picking tinni out from the older
icw n.". Hal; Imore \ mc rican.

on ihe ii..mi ie Breataeee.
"Well.''asked (1 "bow

"I te.'l you." said the proud father.
iv ho ha.! ju-t returned fron

ung man. "At! If- getting
deal of a iwi IL ld*

fribune.
Idealism Irrtni Krollo..

"What a chi
nake in a man's life"
outh.
"That's right. BJ dov."

'

Sal.1 llrl.lml HI* Iii*. U

I'.Ut per!

*ing a* Bm be

\.. 11, l,.« In lt
"!

'.|!tit I don't th »

st curious.".i'l,

I fa an III \\ I...I. I

Mae Ll' i ie brol bet i ere a ni
lui w hen

me in rt
Back of promise suit-.- v v. Joor*
1.

nml on Collectors.
tor .ir.* ai

icu I'm ..ut in so.*

loctor'a Frieod Whj ol T
lector.If 1 Bil my pa¬
nts who owe me mooej, think -.une

ier patient has jus! pail! me a big
la/.-tllicil.*

\ VI rn* n re of SuriTU.
t ih, i.\ tie wai. l hai
know w hellier you w.

.-.fill with that st; i yon
ting last w

I w as, pm i i*i ly, Ile has
U half of his bl

a Csl
laSaleaee,

In honest .ft he tries
Severely tu economize.

I..: v we view
I',, m.I 'sro
-WashlnBtrin

gi
t

Al
M
li:
i

v '

( ii

lt
he
dh

ti,

ishand Mv dear, we n

buy only the nu.-I nee

Ite.All right; then I shall buy
¦If a new hat tomorrow; that's
thing q w!
gentle Blsetter,

I .... l\ m. it Ililli

Hr -.trikes ..ur hu-.-
ti t let m.* Interrupt."

-lays, and si
rhlcavo Record

Realisation I'rrfrrrr.l.

y husband anticipates all my
ndercamp.

niiiie," aild.*.I Mr*. Wein', hs,
I am one of those that prefer

ration to anticipation" . Town

i oiiM Hei Weill
-.ii do the landlord of the

of Lyons?' " a.-ked thi
seedy actor.
ell. I should think I might; I

d many landlords.".
tn Traveler.

Iaerr.llinl.li l.l*sh l-llr n rlr.l.
ith What a bappj woman your
it.
ies Yes; l'v« I it it
% n ii ful ullin she's
he upper band of s ss

Henri! In Ihe llr.la .. rn .. I

.¦ker- Jones i- « man.

..rn vt ith a silver spoon in
outh.

Maybe thal has
life In ii Life

I..., Vf,,, I,

seems to be a prom.

he always has a stilt for
h ot promise on his hands.".
Mphil
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A TRANSVAAL HEROINE.
low a Rrave ¦.¦th African \\ otu a a
Carri, tl au lui jiu rta ii I Mr tala.-**

tu Len. I runjr.

One of the b

husband tell lighting -h in
South A fi
s girl
is ill si
nient ( hat. been
upon to endure.
Alice Vsn Asrndl is the

tbs 11
th. t

sorrel
ut ive hour* and gav

to the getietai fha'
retreat of his breve bt

.Mrs. Yan
fineinent nu,: culture. Bsi

queen mother of her

her si*tei*
the pr, leal
Thi

i ir i

"Ue W. e ..

first heur>*
were i
Ler mc thei

had been married only a feiv .

in! was very, I

j while vt.* s

Be ri
ie queen to go snd send a reply, snd
ie of the other men took hie placti
the game. Ai *.on ss I could I biir-

e.. BWSj and Into the hotel and found
j Ii u-1) *

.-ngft ls
great hurt} into a traveling bag.
ram meant.
" 'I ..tn {.'"'tig. too,' I .'aili, f'
iddenly made perfectly cleat
ithotrt my being told, that 1'i.t wal
ling home, anti that the war bad be*
m."
.After renchieg their lion-s in South
'rica, Mr. Vu*. Aaradt tttfertti hrs

I deo-t .ffrug;er, who seel
in on i

ayed for a time in '' .1 then
.ii' to her fat tn on the bolder be
pe Colon* hi,,I tl,.- Orange Fre.

morning ti
aril the comiug of the British so!-

pei! ut Lt
nt of live hour-,. ;,i il.ey
(akin;' t lu* bi - ni*.i-f fl

ut the ii preparing. \ .** y
ickly the bi j{ht little \

d that they were u sur-
ise for the Hoer ¦
rked her brain with the thought:

etend-
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